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PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
Saturday - 5:00 pm, 6:30 pm (eng.)  

Sunday - 8:00 am, 9:30 am (eng.), 11:00 am, 12:30 pm,  

                6:00 pm  

5:00 pm - Lenten Lamentation (pol.)  

MONDAY, MARCH 25   
8:30 am - Holy Mass  

No Evening Mass  

TUESDAY, MARCH 26 
8:30 am - Holy Mass 

 No Evening Mass  

7:00 pm - Easter Confession  

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 
8:30 am - Holy Mass  

No Evening Mass  

HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
6:30 pm - Mass of the Lord's Supper (eng.)  

8:00 pm - Mass of the Lord's Supper (pol.)  

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament  

following Mass until Good Friday 2:30 pm  

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
2:30 pm - Novena to Divine Mercy  

3:00 pm - Good Friday Liturgy (pol.) 

5:00 pm - Stations of the Cross (pol./eng.) 

6:00 pm - Good Friday Liturgy (eng.)  

7:30 pm - Good Friday Liturgy (pol.)  

              - Lenten Lamentation (pol.)  

Adoration at the Lord’s tomb until Easter Vigil  

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm - Blessing of Easter Baskets  

„Millennium Gardens Banquet Centre”  

3:00 pm - Novena to Divine Mercy  

8:00 pm - Easter Vigil (pol./eng.)  

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31  
6:00 Resurrection Mass (Pol.)  

8:00 am, 9:30 am (eng.), 11:00 am, 12:30 pm  

1:30 pm - Novena to Divine Mercy  

No Evening Mass at 6:00 pm  

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 1 
8:00 pm, 9:30 am (eng.), 11:00 am, 7:00 pm  

Novena to Divine Mercy before evening Mass  

TUESDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 2 - 6  
8:30 am - Holy Mass (pol.)  

7:00 pm - Holy Mass (pol.), Thursday (eng.)  

Novena to Divine Mercy beforer evening Mass  

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY, APRIL 7 
Saturday - 5:00 pm, 6:30 pm (eng.)  

Sunday - 8:00 am, 9:30 am (eng.), 11:00 am, 12:30 pm,  

6:00 pm  

3:00 pm - Novena to Divine Mercy (pol./eng.) 

 

 

Dear Parishioners, 

Alleluia, Alleluia, the Lord has risen! 

Death, suffering, pain, and sadness have been overcome. 

Let us not run anxiously toward the tomb of Jesus. 

Let us not stand fearfully at its threshold. 

Let us enter inside and see that the tomb is empty... 

Let us believe that Jesus lives! 

The risen Jesus is the light for us and for the whole world. 

He brings us hope and peace. He brings us certainty that 

we too will rise with Him someday and live. 

We wish for you that the Risen Christ may be your joy 

and that He may lead you in faith, hope, and love towards 

resurrection and eternal life in heaven. 

May this Easter season be a time of joy and peace. 

May the radiance of the Risen Christ illuminate the paths of 

your daily life. 
 

On behalf of the pastoral team: 

Fr. Wojciech Kurzydło, OMI - Pastor 

 

Alleluia! 
 

PRAYER AT THE EASTER TABLE 
The father of the family or the presider lights a candle placed 

on the table and says: Christ is risen. Alleluia. 

All: Truly, He is risen. Alleluia. 
Then one of the participants reads the following text from 

Scripture. 
Let us listen to the words of the Gospel according to St. Matthew. 

(Mt 6:31- 33) Jesus said to his disciples: "Do not be anxious, 

saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘what shall we drink?’ After all, 

your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But seek first 
his kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things shall be 

yours as well. 

After reading the text, the Presider says: 
Let us pray. We joyfully praise you Lord Jesus Christ, who, after 

your resurrection, appeared to your disciples in the breaking of 

bread. Be with us as we gratefully share these gifts, and as we 
welcome you as our guest in our brothers and sisters today, 

welcome us as partakers in your kingdom. 

Who live and reign forever and ever. All: Amen. 

After the meal, the father of the family or the presider says: 
Let us pray: O God, source of life, fill our hearts with Paschal joy, 

and just as you have given us food from the earth, grant that the 
new life merited for us through Christ’s death and Resurrection, 

and given to us in his mercy may always endure. Who live and 

reign forever and ever. All: Amen. 
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